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St t f P t tiStructure of Presentation
• Issues and discourses on mobility and y

environmental change (very brief)
• Some historical examples of „environmentally-

i d d“ i ti i P ifi I l d C t iinduced“ migration  in Pacific Island Countries 
(PICs)

• Some recent examples of environmentally• Some recent examples of „environmentally-
induced“ migration in PICs

• Environment and Migration in the PacificEnvironment and Migration in the Pacific 
Islands in the Times of Climate Change



Wh th P ifi I l d ?Where are the Pacific Islands……..?







Environmental Change, Migration and g , g
Development

• Environmental Refugees Forced Migration• Environmental Refugees, Forced Migration,  
Environmentally Inducted Migration

• Migrants are people who act under the impact of 
opportunities and constraints
• What are these opportunities and constraints in• What are these opportunities and constraints in 

specific contexts?
• How does environmental change fit into such 

understanding?
• How far are people actors, how far are they driven, 

to what extend are they forced?to what extend are they forced?
What are potential numbers we are talking about?



Environmental Change, Migration and g , g
Development

• The purpose of migration is to increase well-being, to 
reduce risk, or to survive.
• Can these categories clearly separated from each 

other, or do they overlap?
They even might contradict each other• They even might contradict each other

• Survival strategies often increase risk and 
decrease well-being.decrease well being.

• People in their action may trade in one risk 
against another. 



Environmental Change Migration andEnvironmental Change, Migration and 
Development

• The decision to migrate is a complex one, bringing 
together considerations of different nature.
• It is difficult to identify pure environmentally-

motivated forms of migration.
Even if environmental change might play a role in• Even if environmental change might play a role in 
people’s decision to migrate, it often is disguised 
behind other reason / motivations.



Environmental Change Migration andEnvironmental Change, Migration and 
Development

Historical examples of migration in Pacific Islands 
where environmental considerations played a role



Resettlement of the people of Banaba (Ocean Island)



http://www.banaban.com



Resettlement in the Marshall Islands 
(Nuclear Testing)



Environmental Change Migration andEnvironmental Change, Migration and 
Development

• In both examples the change in environmental 
conditions obviously is somehow involved, but the 
reasons to force people out of their home islands are 
of different natureof different nature.

These reasons are closely connectedThese reasons are closely connected 
to the exercise of colonial power and interests. 
They disregard people’s well-being and rights y g p p g g



Oth Mi tiOther Migration
People from Phoenix Islands in 1950s to the 
Solomon Islands (Ghizo Choiseul ShortlandSolomon Islands (Ghizo, Choiseul, Shortland 
Islands)
People from Vaitupu, Tuvalu bought Kioa Island inPeople from Vaitupu, Tuvalu bought Kioa Island in 
Fiji in 1940s

Tsunami Hazard in Pacific Islands
Case Study of Samoa and Solomon Islands

Tsunami in Solomon Islands April 2007
Tsunami in Samoa September 2009p



http://www.surfingsolomonislands.com/surftrips.htm



Fisher et al. Science of Tsunami Hazards, Vol. 26, No. 1, page 8, (2007)





Construction of social unequalityConstruction of social unequality
Melenesians

Gilbertese (I-Kiribati)





Source: UNESCO-IOC International Tsunami Survey Team Samoa (ITST 
Samoa), Interim Report of Field Survey 14th – 21st October 2009







Resettlement is a politicalResettlement is a political 
decision. In Samoa it is backed 

by the Government in theby the Government, in the 
Solomon Islands it is not.



Migration in the times of Climate Change g g
The Pacific Islands

Migration as way of live
culturally embedded in Pacific Island 

societies 







T l dTo conclude

Neither the people of Pacific Island CountriesNeither the people of Pacific Island Countries 
nor their politicians consider themselves as 
potential environmental refugees – neither 

ftoday nor any time in the future.

They are aware that refugees / asylum 
seekers are people with lesser rights than 

criminalscriminals.
Those who cannot contribute have no rights to migrate
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